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NEWS NOTES.COMMISSIOXEKS JIEET. "IJi'luy Hamilton" Cap the Climax LM.VA.VTS. lUiT.l-- U

ThoI.ittlA Evrntri of ilkv In tht Tonight.
If J3U want genuine iunoeent fun1 At t!.- - Yar r )i,un l.CXX) people

go to Metropolitan ball this very ev- - ' t...k dianrr yesterday.
North Carolina Negroo to be Kep-- Capital City.

refuted at Atlanta. Fonr D,tioDai fl,g, decorated the
Ding and listen to Mr. Moore ("Betsy j

An enthusiastie meeting of North Washington aUtne yesterday.
Carolina's colored commissioners for There were over 1300 people at the

Books that Everybody is
Reading.

Those ire Ilia books that most of
the American people are now reading
with great interval, and vuu also want
to read theui:

"Cuiu's Fiuanelal School, 25o.
"Coin's Cp to ile riuaucial

School,"
"Cash or Coin," (reply to "Coin")

25 j. "i'sle of Two Aatlons," by
Coin," new, 25c.

We receive new stock ef thane
books ever day sad sell them out
within .weive hours, bold by

NoKTH C'AKoLlHA BooK Co.
Kngene U. liarrell, Manager. uU84

the Atlanta exposition was held here academy of music last evening. Shown in our south
show windowyexterday, all parts of the slate being

Hamilton ") A full orchestra wiil
discourse sweet music, under the Uai-erahi- p

of Prof. White. Secure tickets
at the drugstores and bookstores.
Price 50 cents, gallery 25 cents, (in
bear the hum of the spinning-whee- l

1'a- -i h.tl! iiedlish is appointed a

ninif.tm'e iu Nav River, lice B. F.
Harp, deceased.

A ner-- mined Wiley was aeot to
jail today !y justice Bsrbee on four
chary .f assnuii and battery.

The Jew siid Observer printed a

Over fifty representatives of theJames II. Young, of
state press were here yesterday.Raleigh, made an address of welcome

to the .commission and pledged the The executive committee of the
and the clatter of the "cracker's" Examine the new deslgus Instate Farmers' Alliance met heresupport of the Raleigh negroes.

11. P. Cheatham pre-

sented the claims of the exposition.

Plk T"'-'"""-ri-- e.j.imn .i .wuutongue! Miller aud Betsy j

,''T'Uy "n1 v,Ul"" lh numDerstand unrivalled iu their
h'"1 t""HD dn,,b-J- -renderings of the darkey dialect, .iuThe street ears hauled thousands of

Pitchers,
Custar Is,
Vinegars,
Tumbleis,
Sherbets,

w. j. iolemau, or Concord, waa

Celery Stands,
Wa'er Bottles,
Toothpicka,
rjyrup I'itehers,
Berry Bowls,
Ice Cream Trays.

to King Si Co's aud have your reserved 1 . ras in t lipeople yesterday and handled the
crowds well.

elected chief commissioner; 8. Q. At

The lialeigh Ice and Refrigerators
company's wagons will beout Monday.
'Tickets can be gotten from wagons or

t office of T. L. KbRKtUKDT. mlS Ot
seats markedkins, of Winston, secretary, and R.

-st liilf of the
idly trampled. A

run and sunshine
i.t.

ai' Iol JijUuie i

lit;!'; Ji.ttire of
wiil i..ke it 1 i

The decorations which for ten days11. Fitzgerald, of Durham, treasurer.
Special commissioners were appointed had made the city so gay were near-

ly all taken down today.
The Raleigh Ice aud Refrigerators

company's wagonB will be out Monday.
T ieaets can be gotten from wagons or
at office of T. L. Kukuiiaudt.

in each county to supervise the work THOS. IL
The next big event is the eirens onof collecting money and exhibits. The

At T,)) ; ers iin iitd the
nile..tia'-- y. The ofB ials
J not hive :af l eat dinner, so

r it V.'M I Ije it' iV'i .

BRIGGS & SONS,meeting pledged itself that North the 37th. Today wagons iook ine
Carolina shall be in the front in the circus bill posters out in the country,

colored exhibit. m. ri,.,i.. v.in.hiifinrviri

Weat!icr for Tomorrow.

For North Can iina: Increasing
olondiness with rain tod i v and to-

night Showers in east p'rtkn and
fair in west portion Wednesday.

Local forecast fur Halnigh and vi.
iluity: Wednesday, showers, cooler.

Local ilsta for 24 hours n,!iu,r f
a. m: Maximum temperature 6.l;

minimum temperature. 58; rsMifnll
0.00.

(
RALEIGH,

N. C.ago left here and who has ever Bi neeA Comert Clod All. t.v

a'

yesterday enter-- f

: l.e general itaff
n ! u at an ele- -

cb were present.
,e l' , . .

The confederate concert at the acad- - been a member of a theatrical com-

pany, armed here today.
e ay of music last evening had the f.'.in' .in li. K

(ieri.-- i !il .

Special Sale Tomorrow.
Linen table voter, lriuged edges,

assorted sizes, assorted Colors, perfect
beauties, at special sale begiuniug 9
a. in. and closing at 5 p. in. Will be
exhibited on front couuier at Fayette-vill- e

street entrance. .Next VV'edues-aa- y

at . 1). T. awiudell's.

Special Sale Tomorrow.
Dress Ginghams at (3 c) three

and three-quart- cents a yard. Plaids
aud checks are of good quality. ioit
veduesday at i). T. Swindell's.

During the parade yesterday fourlargest audience ever in the building.
The stage was handsomely decorated. men who were in line fainted. All Mti2.ftms.;'.tr.v

ct. .. r a,;f.it Anderson

m jm his road brought
-- 0 regular car

aud extra cars

O " 3were given attention by the litter-bea- r-

of A. I,.,

in li x;:.1 'lii--

i id 33
Among the singers were Miss Anita

of the naval reserve battalion.Muldoon, of Louis.'ille, Ky., 11. S

a
c

a' B

t

f H 11 i!r8I'igott, of Atlanta, Mrs. E. B. Barbee Mr. Carroll D. Wright, U. S. com
and Mrs. Claude Smith. One of the TOMKj'i'!- - ffl

Sun'i t i , and l hit iuot of these were
Ai'ii . That was 122

car lo.ids.

Jii'l-v- s Av-r- y md Clark file vigor- -

missioner of labor statistics, who was

here yesterday, was shown many.at- -

Protracted Services .it the Chris-- ;

liiin Chilli li

For some time quite a spirited
has been deepenintr in the ser-vic-

at the Christian ohan h, so much
so that the pastor has derided to re-

open the protracted services this even-

ing at 8 o'clock. The public is kindly
invited, and requested to bring go-p- el

hymns

ovel features was a toy orchestra,
conducted by Prof. Will 11. Jones. tentions by labor commissioner Lacy.
The chorussang an original ode to the diw.-u'- ! i tue opinion of the maOnly three generals in the parade

Knickerbocker Shoulder Braces are
the must couifuriaMe aud efficient
remedy for round and stoop etiould-ers- .

e have a ue lot.
UlCKS & KoUBKS

Prescription Druggist.

c oy federate dead, composed and set to jority ol tlie -- ipieiiie court inyesterday, these being Gen. Stith
music by Prof. George D. Mears, of

boiling of Va., and Gens. W. R. Cox
Raleigh.

the cuie of K;;as Carr vs. sec-reti-

of stare Coke, on the
the ground that il:e lcginlature itself

a. a. ? W 5 VU f !

I3 is! sSiQ
5? 5 JO V "''"r " Sjcqi ( '

and William Gaston Lewis of this
state.

After the concert a grand ball wasWe aru headqudUt'i for shoesand
slippers. Alauuldotureis nave advan given by the Capital ilub. and not ihr. lobby the will of

The Southern railway broke all its
Five Generations ia one House.

ced ilielr prices; we liave not; buy be
fore we do.

Woollcott it Son.
records in this part of the couutry in

the number of people it has hauled in

the past three days. All were well

handled.
Yesterday at the home of Arohie

Nays, colored, iu Rowan county, the iPo
Arrived by express 60 ladies' hats

white and black 50 centB, each worth
75 cents.

Woollcott & Sob.
Centennial school assembly hall roll

Four convicts from Cumberland
county aud one from Clay arrived at
the penitentiary yesterday

Gov. Carr left this afternoon to at-

tend the commencement of the normal
md industrial school at Greensboro,
where he will present the diplomas.

J. R. Harp is appointed executor of
B. R. Harp, of Neuse River; C. W.
Smith administrator of Lewis Yates,
of White Oak; F R. Gray adminis-
trator of Mary R. Gray, of Oak Gro.a.

The railway commission today
heard argument of counsel for the

most .remarkable family circle
in the county, and probably in the ef honor for week ending May 17:

lvey Lewis, Nattie Blalock, Williestate, was broken by death. The de
MS:

ceased, Delsey Lowery, was said to be Myatt, John Birdsong, Hubert Hay-
We receive daily by express new

goods for onr millinery department.
Woollcott & Son.

nam mm
113 years old, and this alone made wood and Willie Briggs.

O

S B

" : a.

ner a remarsanie woman .Living in I Thu,. nt mit.a.t,nra
Dress Ginghams. the house with her was her daughter,

Lucy Moss, aged 72; Lucy's daugh
near the monument until midnight last
night. The effect of the twelveA special sale tomorrow at leH

the legislature, could make laws for
North C;iroiiu,i

At the tap of tUe bell of the First
Baptist ch'irch yrsternoon the veil
fell front th-- . r..oi;imei,t. There was a

delay of a eouple ;f minutes before

tht naal es began firing the
sal u e. Tl.i.--w- due to the fact that
the person designated to notify them
failed 'o do t n jit dnt.f promptly.

Noi 'i Ik, Washington and Balti-

more uanuot be surpassed as excur-

sion poiuls. The Tabernacle Sunday
school ilways rive their friends a

eood time, and this year the trip to

Norfolk will be .unusually attractive.
The fare, round trip is $2 which is

the In vest: rate ever before given.
Wednesday, M iy 29h.

Collector Simuions last evening re-

ceived the following teleijram faom

Joseph S Miller, commissioner of in-

ternal revenue: "Supreme court de-

clares income tax unconstitutional.
Stop all all work in connection there

Western Union telegraph company inthree aud three-quarte- r cents a yard, ter, Caroline Maxwell, aged 54; Car electric lights is vey fine. The mon
at 1). T. Swindel'sl. oline's daughter, Clara Hayes, aged, ument looks as white as if of marble. the contempt cases, asking for an ex-

tension of time for 20 days. It was
granted.

33; who also has a daughter 16 years
The number of visitors to the state URNISHINQS

FORliny Variety old; making the five generations. All
are females, the Herald says, and the The "Bethel" flag, which was the ENTLEMEN

is almost a wo

buildiugs yesterday far exceeded any-

thing ever beforo known. There was

a regular procession through all the
buildings. It is said ten thousand

of flag of the first regiment of N. C.

state troopn in 1SC1, was the leadiujrman.strong Attractions. flag in the procession of the veterans SUMMERvisited the museum.A Gigantic Sign on Mar.-- .

UNDERWEAR.yesterday. It was carried by Gray
Mayor Fishblate of Wilmington was

Williams, who was one of the four Gents India Gauze, Balbriggan andAccording to yesterday's New York a happy man yesterday. He was in a

BLACK DRESS GOODS
PLISSU in Crinkled Loveliness.
J50URKE, in Knotted Elegance.
CKliPONS. in Puckered Beauty.

Lisle Shirts; Gents Jean, Balbriggan
Herald, the Hebrew word "Shadai," carriage with mayor Russ. The lat- - nd Linen Drawers; Gents Linen and

men who set Are to the house nt the
battle of "Big Bethel, in June 1861 "
The old flag was put on a staff for the
occasion.

Jeans Elastic Seam Drawers.meaning God, may be definitely traced ter treated him royally and mayor
Henriettas, Cashmeres, Batiste, Granite on the crust of the planet Mars, the Fishblate declares he is at once one of MEN'S SHIRTS.

with and send to this office at once
Uloths, fine Wool ana Morm

Merges at Prices characters being imprinted there by the biggest and best men on earth,
of oanals. .means j. - ...i

Usuts Lress and Negligee Shirts;under seal all assessment blanks, re
white shirts in plaited and shield

Some of the market men are yet
lamoring for a reduction of stall

A lie xewuei u UIVIDIUU ui buo ua.ni turns and records in vour olllce and routs, open back and open fronts ;

in handsof 'deputies."'Judge Speer, of the United States
reserves were the last troops to leave

today. They took their departue atCOL' J) DRESS FABRICS. ilso open both Lack and front. Colrents. j.ny say mat the rents are
now 50 to 100 per cent higher than red shirts with detached collars anaStandard Goods at undertone prices.

The Tabernacle Sunday school is the1:30 this afternoon. They are jolly link cuffs; also' colored front shirts toWoolen Dress Goods, all kinds, shades
eircuit court of the northern district
of Georgia, sprung a sensation in
Macon last Saturday when he issued

xse with white collars.and weights, to be closed out. largest in the state and it is no wonder
Profits sacrificed in order to make room for SMALL

boys and good sailors. A thousand
people at the depot listened to their
songs and g.

that it has chartered two elegant
an order lifting the Southern railwayour very lare stock of washable ma

tenals and midsummer Dress Goods trains for its auuiial outing to Nor

they were a year ago. They also
claim that the trade has denveaed
considerably, on account of numerous
butchers' and green grocers' shops
being opened iu various parts of the
city. Tne board of aldermen will be

FURNISHINGS.
New shapes in Neckwear; all theway and steamship association's boyIt low prices is what you want you need

The Visitor's estimate of the numcott of the Seaboard. It came in the
folk thia year JIany of their friends
are going wU.h tlr.-- they m? have late styles in collars, link culls, spe- -

ber of visitors who came in on trains ial grades in medium priced tastform of an injunction which is re
a great time. Some aregoing to Bal black half hose, hemstitched andturnable on the 20th inst., when the terday as 15,000 and of the crowd petitioned to make a reduction of

matter will be further heard. rents. :
timore and oth rs to Washington
City where they will spend the day,

from the country at 5,000 was mighty
close to the mark. Some people say
40,000 to 50,000, but these are fancy

not hesitate put wade right in. v

SHIRT WAIST SILKS
Flisse, India, i,

Silk Glorias, Cantons,
raille, &c, commenciiiR
at 18c running up to f 1.25 a yatd.

SILK at reduced
SHIRT prices to
"WAISTS clear out. . s

The democratic state executive com return' to Norfolk on the elegantNear Greenville. Fla., Miss Mila
mittee met in the senate chamber boats of the bay line, or the Norfolk andMorrison, aged 18, is dying of hy- - tigares.

orded border linen handk'fs, &c.

MEN'S HATS.
Dunlap's, Miller's and Stetson's stiff

and soft. hat. Dunlap's straw hats
now ready. Nobby shapes in straw
hats for young men.

Popular prices for all men's furn-

ishings.

W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & CO.

last night. The attendance was ex- - i line, aud then to WasharopnoDia. one was Ditten by a The Messenger says that only ten
tremely large. Chairman J. II.poodle three months ago. lugton hue and tiisn to Kaleigh via.members attended the meeting of the

rejralnr'.tuaii train, for the low pricePou presided. There was au interin beautiful blue, Wilmington produce exchange whichTomorrow's Sale. f i;5 (JO round trip from Raleighesting discussion of resolutions on theadopted the "sound money" resolu
Linen table covers, fringed edges, Ruuiid trip Iliileitt'u to Norfolk, audsilver question. These were adopted.

pink and tan; neat
patterns and well
covered grounds;
cut in the extreme
swell stvle and ner- -

LAUNDERED

SHIRT

WAISTS.

tiona and appointed delegates to theat special sale at Swindell s. return '2.00. May 29'th is the dateMemphis convention and that the free All parts of the state were repre-

sented. The committee did not ad-

journ until 1:30 this morning. There
Dughi's ic cream is now on sale at coiners were caught napping.fect fitting, 50c up. "Hill and Heiiirii'son."the druir stores of Hicks & Korara I

: I T vr-- .i a ...1. -
King fit Co., Molvimmon, Bobbitt, nonius meai, eoioreu man wuo

were some lively speeches.

Sale of Notes and Accounts.
On Monday, the 3d day of Jnne,

1895, I will expose for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, at public out-

cry at the court house door in Raleigh,
N. C, the uncolle.ted notes and
accounts due or owiug to the late firm
of Patterson & Pean e. All persons

Robert Simpson and John Y. MacRae. last year was Hon. Charles M. Cooke's
Cuicaoo, Ills, May 20. The demoThe amount of money spent herecarriage driver, was last evening shot rat ic managers of Cook county havyesterday was really enormous. TheStrayed Cow.

decided to iuvite senator Hill, of Newand dangerously wounded near Frank
linton. A drunken white man named

5SXY- - DRESS SKIRTS
in black and navy blue, Godet style, lined
through and through. Prices J3-5- $4.50,
f6 and f7.5"-- .

Clear, sharp competition means "Better
values at lower prices than ot'iers offer."
In a word, underselling. This our custo-
mers say we do.

C. A. SHERWOOD & CO.

A cow took up at my house last Sun York, to' address the democracy
thirst of the throng was intense. All
sorts of drinks were in demand. At
the drug stores four or five men were

day. The owner can get hef by call-- ti

ray bo ise, four miles west of the
Young fired a pistol out of a car win-

dow and the bullet struck Neal
Chicago at the annual picnic to be

indebted to the said linn will call
and settle or the evidences of their
debts will be sold as above stated on
June 8, 1895. Ail creditors of Patter

city, on the Hillsporo road, proving held under'the auspices of the party
Young was arrested aud is in jail. June 20th, in Ogden's grove. If theproperty and paying all charges.

mal8 6t Chas. A. Goodwin. The commencement exercises of the son & Pearce will take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.senator accepts the silverite members

state normal and industrial school at"Imported direct from the East."
our stock to a "T."

J. C. L. liAliRls,
Assignee.

at a fountain, and soda, milk shakes,
limeade, etc., were served to thousands.
Nothing like it was ever seen in this
state. As to beer, one saloonist sold
sixty five kegs There are 120 glasses in

a keg. The hackmen coined money.
Anything on wheels was in demand
all the time.

Greensboro take place tomorrow and
of the party expect to formally launch
the Hill and Ueinrichson boom for the
presidency, .

Thursday. Tomorrow morning Hon

Cairoll D. Wright, United States comWE OFFER THIS WEEK .St. Albans Fire Swept. Fringed Edge
Linen table covers rt special sale

tomorrow at D. T. Swindell's.
missioner of labor, will speak. Mr

the beginning of the tea season one B. R. Lacy will introduce him. In
pound of choicest the evening the 28 members of the St. Albans, Vt., May 20. Over 500

persons are homeless here tonight as
The advance guard iof delegates to

the Memphis monetary convention 1b
graduating class will present their

BLEND essays and Rev. Dr. J. H. Boyd will assembling in Memphis. a result of the three-fourth- s of a mil-

lion dollar fire that broke out at 3preaoh the sermon. Thursday Dr.

Ginghams Tomorrow.
At three and three-quart- cents ft

yard at -- ,.' D. T. Swindell's

Table Covers, Linen.
Special sale tomorrow of nion

PORE Nicholas Murray Butler, of New York, o'clock this afternoon and burnedDan Creedon knocked Joe Dunphy
out last night in the second round atwill speak, and other interesting ex fiercely till after 6, razing in that timeTE4 Coney Island.eroises will take place. It promises, 40 business houses, the new govern

& fringed table covers, linen, assortedindeed, to be a singularly interesting Mobile sends 35 delegates to theand 3 lbs Granulated Sugar for 50o. ment building, which was nearly fin
ished, and 200 tenement houses.

sizes, assorted colors, as
D. T. SWISDBUgcommencement.JBSSJIQ. BALL. Memphis "sound money" convention.

V.' V
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